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Vinol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.

Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee,
P, E. Davenport, Druggist.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL-

WAY.
IN EFFECT SEPT. goTH, 1907.

TRAIN SERVICE.
:

Leave Belhaven daily (except Sunday;
4M0 ft. in.
Ijeave Wastriugtet. ...... 10" r ni

Plymouth 12:1 ptu
Maekey's Ferry.. ..... .12:4.0 p m.

Arrive Edeutou 2:05 p. ni.
Leasee Edentou daily excep--Suoda- yf

7 45 a. m. , & 3 I i p. m.
Arrive Inizabeth City daily (ex-

cept Sunday) 8 55 H.m., 3 15 A?4 25 p m.
Arme Norfolk daily (except Sun-

day) 10 40 a ni., 4 45 & 810 p.m.
kUIEOGKD :

Leave Norfolk daily (exoept
Sunday)- - :35, 1155?.. m. L05 p. ni.

ji e Lliz. City daily (except
Sunday) . 10 23 a. ra & 125, 7 53 p. m

Arrive Edenton daily (except
Sunday). 11 30 a. ra. .4 2 20, 00 p m.

Leave Edenton daUy (eieept
Sunday) 2 30 p. m.

prisw Belhaveu daily (except
tllV&unday).. HQ p.m.

Edenton 2: O. m.

Atriv Plymouth 4:23 P- - w.
derive Wasoinjrton 6il5f m.

Trains Nob. 3, 4, 5 4 6 stop at all inter-Bbdiat- e

stations.
Connect at Norfolk with traias to and

from Virginia Beach aud Carritaek Branch

BTKAMPOAT SERVICE.
Leave Edenton 2:30 p. ra. daily except

Monday, Ibr Scuppernong ltiver,
Bteatner leaves hew Bern 7 45 p. m.

Leaves Oriental 6 00 a. m., for New Bern,
dhily except Sunday.

Steamers leave Belhaven 5 00 a, m. Tues-

day, uhorsday end Saturday for Aurora,
fiorfth Creek, iSakleyville, fc.c.

Steamer leaves Plymouth daily (except
Sunday) 4;00 p. m. for landings on Oashie
Biter.

For farther inforeiafciau apply to W.J.
NkholBoo, Ag't, Plymouth, or to the Gen

rl Offloa of the N. fc S. Ky., Norfolk, Va.
M. W. MAGUIRE,

G?n. Supt.
H.C. HUDGINS,
Gen'l FUfc Pass Agt.

fAMVICO D1VI3ION-M1K- EO TRAILS- -

A. m.

45 Ly.
11 15
2 80
I IS Arr.

t. m.
A. M.

8 45 Lve.
9 10

44
19 00.
10 08
10 Arr.
A.M.

Macky' Ferry

Pine Town
Waeiilngtoa

Arr. 5 10
440
300

Lvc. 150
A. X.

Arr. '20
8 01

7 20
7 03
6 55

Lve. 6 40
A. M.

MaserV.Ferry
Uoper
Pik Road F

Biehopcrosa V
Pantego
Bc&aTra

Pliotograph.
- I am now in the side room of the Arm-

ory, doing bettor work than before, and at
price in reach of all.

Poet cards, . . 6 for 50c.

Penny pictures, . 2 doz. for 25c.
Photos, from $1.00 to $3.00 per doz.
Also enkuged Portrait from 93c. up.

You are invited to come and see my

work, and bring your pictures to be eular-ge- d.

Yours to Please,

, P. L. MIZELL.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the

and for local treatment of
fierson ills. As a wash its cleansing;,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
Sit Druggists. Sample free. Address
7iie R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

BEACON FLASHES

Those who have friends vimting
3 them, or who intends leaving home

themselves ' will leaae let it tie known j.
at this ofBee. so the faot may be men
tionad If. Anna nnl maltor nlmllm. 91

you are a subscriber or not. All we
2 ask ie let ua know it.

Attorney Mark Majett, of CotumUa, was
io oat town oo iwiiness Monday.

Mr. I. H Leccett returned Saturday
from a visit a several iayB at Cberry.

Mrs. Jno.L. Phelns has been visiting
far pareoia, Mr. aud Mrs. A. G. Walker, at
Ureswell this week. .

Misses Katie and Kcvs. Aiishnn nipnt
Sundav in ltoner a.9 tba cuf-s-t nf thir rams.
iu Miefa Clara Johnston.

Misaes Alice PhelDs. Carrie and Isolind
Sn&itU, spent a few days at Uoper the past
webk the gaesU of the Misses Bpruill.

Mr. acob DareuDort. nf Creswoll. raltd
to see us while in town yesterday and had
his name enrolled on our subscription book
lor anotner year.

Dl.D E. Motlev. of W&shinjrtnn I" f!
delivered an interHStiue lecture Monday
night at the Christian Church, his subject
being the "HiBtory of Marriage."

Mr. Abe Adlcr, of the firm cf AdlerBros,
will lerive Monday for Baltimore and Nw
York where for ten diiys he will be busy
6lecting Spring goods for their Btore.

The Valentine entertainment given bv
the Teachers of the Graded School at the
Town Hall Friday night was a lair success
notwithstanding the disagreeable Weather.

Our clever friend. Mr VV. O. Thomn- -
soii, one of Roper's successful busiuess
men. called to see us while iu town un
Wednesday. Call agaiu (riend Carter.
you are always welcoiu.

Mr. Clarence Latham, Trustee iu Bank
ruptcy of L. P. Horuthal, will opeu the
store this raorniug and proceed to dispose
of the stock at and bulow cost, fcee his
advertisement in thi issue.

Sheriff Jackson weut to Washington on
Wednesday to tnke W. Congleton, a. white
man, who is wanted iu that town and who
was arrested by Sheriff Jackson Tuesday
night at liinson iu this county.

For some time it has beeu the practice.
of some boys to go around town bicking
dogs on cats, for the I tut (?) of seeing tha
Joys tear the cats to death. There is a
strict law in this Stie against cruelty to
auiiuals, and we think it should bo stren
uously eutorced. If . the parents or the
town canuot put a stop to this most cruel
practice, ihen the grand jury tLould do bo.

We received a pleasant tail ou Monday
from oar old friends, Mess. Abr-u- New-
berry and B F. Wyuue. of Seu ppernong
section. Mr. Newberry is a successful
farmer aud one ui the good o!d stalwart
Democrats of our county. Mr. Wynne is a
fisherman tvA an old friend of our boyhood
days who used to drive the overUnd mail
route between Plymouth and Columbia,
some twenty years ago. Call again.

The feet that Plymoath Deeds a Fire
Omrnlesloatr, afirN company or someone
to look atter the tire engine and keep it in
workiag order, whs forcibly illustriatvd on
Friday moruing last The building hud
burned dowu 4eforo the engine could be
getten to throw water If the building
exposed to the fire had not 4een brick, cr
if the wiufi had been in the opposite direc-
tion no telling; what the damage would
have been.

M86. Adkr Bfo's , have this week moved
into the pretty new tore under the Hotel
Brinkley. This i s unquestionably tbe
handsomest 6tore room iu this town, iu
fact few towns in this purt of ths State has
such a store as this will be when these
hustling Qierchauts get everything in shap.
In addition to their line of dry goods, s,

clottiing, shoes, etc., these progres-
sive people propose to install an te

millinery department this Spring. We
these good people mjch success in their
new home

Whether John Moore shot Toiiceman
White or struck him with a heavy lock is
still an unsettled question, and it little
matters, his intention was to murder Mr.
White and escape. The prisonfr is si ill
suffering from his wounds aud may not be
out of dinger. Mr White is getting along
nicely, in fact has not beeu off of duty
since tbe fracas, ihongh he has had a very
sorehead. It was a nnrrow escape f r
both, and the wonder is that under the cir-

cumstances Mr. White did not eontiune to
shoot until the negro was dead.

SEED Potatoes Foa Sale -- I have a
lot of fine Ked Bliss Seed potatoes, which I
am offering for sale cheap. Also Jersey
Wakefield cabbage plants now ready.

W. F. LUCAS,
Pecan Farm,

Plymouth, N. C.

Teachers Meeting Tomorrow.

Teachers and pupilsof the Graded
School have teen busy this week
preparing for the teachers meeting
to be held here tomorrow.

We asked the question yesterdav
as to whether Hon. Thos. W. Blount's
picture were among the fixed decora-
tions of the building, and were an-

swered in the negative. This sur-
prised us somewhat, and calls for the
assertion that it should be there", and
occupy a position not even second to
thatoftiie lamented Dr. Melvcr.
Dr. Alclver was a power for educa-
tion in the State, but considering
his education and opportunities, Mr.
Blount has done more for tlte chil-
dren in Eastern North Carolina, and
especially in Washington county,
than even he, and we should not
wait until he is dead to teach our
children to appreciate his worth.

A fret investment, absolutely safe,
brings returns that nothing else can; giv
Ing surplus earning power; eeoarinfl coai'
fort and health iu your declining year-That'- s

what Hollis!er' Kooky Mountain
Tea doe. 3fi cents. Tea or Tablets. Spra
JU. A Bro.

Murder at Williamston.
News reached here Tuesday morn-

ing that a murder had been com-
mitted at Williamston the night be-

fore. "

'The facta as jeporfed to us are:
Mr. E. 11. iUGIawliorn, a contractor
had started to enter the Episcopal
church where Bishop Strange wus
conducting services, when "at the
gate someone arose from behind the
tence and shot him three times in
rapid successien, tun rapid that all
the bullets entered the breast at the
same idaee. People in the church.
attracted by the shooting, rushed
out and found the man lying in the
gate, lie was taken to his home and
tin io he died at G o'clock Tuesday
morning.

How he was shot w&s told by the
wounded man before' he died," and
while the moon was shining yet he
said hf did not know who did the
shooting, hence no clue 'is left that
may lead to the arrest of the guilty
party.

COMING to PLYMOUTH.

Hernstreet the Hypnotist a

Marvel.

The biggest laugh Macon has let
loose for a long time was heard at
the opera house last night when four
hundred people roared at thehvpnot-i- c

performance of Prof, lleiu.treet.
He had a number of our best citi
zens on the stage and had them
thoroughly hypnotized, and the
funny things he had them do were
convulsing to the audience. It is
impossible to particularize, suffici-

ent it is to say, that it wts as funny
as a dozen comedians with a circus
thrown in. Many who saw the de-

monstration last night laughed so
much they are almost sick today.
The time has gone by when intelli-

gent people cry fake over such pow-

er as he possesses 'and his entertain-
ment allords a v pleasing variation
from the general run of theatrical
performances and one can attend
them and enjoy a hearty laugh. The
Professor wU give his last perfor-
mance tonight aud those who were
not present last night should not
miss a wonderful exhibition as some
of our best people have promised to
be hypnotized and the audience is

sure to get its monay's worth.
Macon, Ua , Times.

Prof. Hemstreet will be at the
Plymouth opera house Friday night,
February 2ist, and two ladies or one
lady aud one gentleman will be ad-

mitted on one paid ticket if at the
opera house before 8:15 p. m. Ad-
mission 15 and 25 cents.

ROPER RIPPLES.

Korea, N. C , Feb 19, 1908

There was a delightful surprise party at
Mrs. L. Q Roper's last Mouday night given
by tho young perp'e of Eoper. The occa-

sion proved to be a great 6uc3ess .nd was
greatly enjoyed by all. Those present
were: Misses Mabel Roper, Eya Chesson,
Alice, Neva, Loula and Annie Cahoon,
Ethel Kessinger, Mabel Whitehnrst. Isabel
McAlisler. Carrie Rpruill, 'Gladys Mitchel
and Stella Blount. Messrs Kobert Roprr,
Edgar Spruill, Henry Howell Edward
Blount, RovCGottsclAll.-J.rKitsler- , Milton
Clagou.Ed. Leary, Louis Hassell and Jr,s.
Leary.

Mrs.jT. W. Blount entertained at whist
last Wednesday night. Mr.. Bloaut is a
charming hostess, and the eveuing passed
most pleasantly. The first prizes were
won by Misses A. C. Carstarphen aud Car-

rie Spruill. and the consoLtionj prizes by
Miss Mabel Roper'and Mr. Kobert lloper.
Those playiug were: Mrs. T. W Blouiu.
Miss A. C Carstarphen, Mrs.;Thad Blount
Misses Eva Chesson, Alice and Neva Ca-

hoon, Mabel Koper, Stella Blount and
Carrie Spruill, and Mess. Edgar Spruill
and Robert Roper.

OSEOF THE GIEL8.

C RES WELL CHAT.

CrcBweH, N. C, Feb. 19 Special.

Mr. C. A. Salleuger of Columbia, was in
town Sunday.

Mr. AHwt Litchfield of Plymouth, was
in our tou Monday.

Mr. Char'-i- Uardisou of Norfolk, Va.,
wes iu town Tuesday.

Servicts were Leldin the Baptist church
Sunday ni.ht by liey. Hr. Poteat, ot Col-
umbia.

Miss Anuie Sawyer of near Columbia,
spent Saturday aud Sunday with Miu
Mary Holmes, on Elm St.

Mr. Arthur Armstrong of near town, but
who is atteudu.g school at Washington,
N C, spent batutday and Sunday at
Lome.

Little Miss HutilJ and Master Alfred
Alexander delightfully enterUhud a host
of friends at tbe home cf their parents, on
Oiy St., Friday uig'u f.mu 7:30 until 10
o'ciock It was jrtatiy eijyfd by ail
presiit.

EL'SSniNK."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T7 7 M, BOND, JR.,
' ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Plymouth, N. C.

Fall & Winter,

To ipy Krieods md Patroru,

G 'Geti ii gf :

After spending etime weeks iu

study aud preparation of the sryUa
for the present season, I wish to in

vite all, whether acusfcomer ?r not.
to visit us and look over our line of
Millinery, Dry Gds, Notions, 'c ,

knowing you will like them better
after you have seen them.

If you - want something nt in

stock maybe nt in town we will
be glad to get it for you from the
city, as wo buy from the best whole-

sale houses.
Remember, we will begin to dis-

play our Hats- - Oct. 4tb, and daily
throughout tbe season thereafter.

Hoping to be able to serve you,
and with thanks for past favors,

I am, Yours respectfully,

Mus. A. M. A yeus.
10-- 1

NOTICE.

Nohth Caroluta, Washington Coauty.

Panitian Prooetdings.

Henry Davenport. Wni H. Rawls, Kobt
liawla, Alce Kawls, Hillman Kali, by

their next frind Oscar liawla.
TS

Amie Phelps, Tell Dozier, Simon Daven-
port, Edgar Spruill, '.rawer Davenport,
llenry B Dav nport.
'i Iia Hf.fpnfln.nts bimou Davennort. Ed

gar rpruill aud Tamer Daveopoft, above
named will take uoHCe luai an aouon --

us ahova has been commenced before
the Clerk of the auperu.r Court cf Wash-
ington County to have sold for partition
and division ot tbe proceeds a traet of Kind
lyiuiT ia Washington County, beuppernong
township, State or worwi uarouun. uuui.-fe- d

as follows : Beginning at m Elm at the
main road near Boxen Bridge aud from
tnere raHniug a line of marked ties in an
eastward!)' direction to an Elm iu J It.
Dillon's line, thence South along said Dil-

lon line aud Idian Swamp io a pice corner
IrPA ill .TtLtntR Normau's line. theBCe west
nloig Norman's line to tne old huien B'dg
ditch, thence along said ditch to the naaiu
road, tbeuce along the main roal to the
first statiou. It being that tract Conveyed
by F. Spruill to Simon Davenport. Aud

said Defendants will further take notice
that they are requited to appear at tbe of-

fice of the Cleak of the Superior Court iu

Plymouth, N. C, on the 24th Ftby, 12 M.

iy, and answer or r to tie corn,
iiti;,, in Kniri action sami beius now .filed

or the plaintiff will apply io the Court for
the r?lif demanded therein,
This 21 Jan 108.

O. V. W, AOMOH,
C. 8 O.

NOTICE.
On thn 1st Moudav in May. lit being the

fith dav of Ma. 19071. at a sale of lands
for the of taxes by tbe Sher- -

iff. and tax collector or xyrreu
county, N. C, the undersigned, L. D,

Spraill, pucchad ai saia sale at me court
House door cf Tyrreil oounty, N. C,
lUat cenain tract or paroel ot land situ-aW- d

in Gum eck lowiehip, Tyrrdl
p.inniv Nnrih Carolina, which was pat
ented by Thomus Dunbar by giant JN.

dated December 3rd, 1825, aud record-
ed ia ffice of liegisUr of D?eds of Tyrrell
couuny, on June Uih. 1S26, containing
two hundred acres, aim aescwuea as ioi-low-s,

viz : On the South side of hoe sooth-we- st

prong of Great Alligator river. Be-

ginning at a pine near his (Thomas Dun-

bar's) oomer, thence South fifty five deg-

rees West three hundred and tweuiy
poles, thence North eiguty-flv- a degrees
hnnl thive hundred and twenty poles,
thenoe North fifty-fiv- e degrees East ninety
four poles, thence North
dfglees V est one huudred atd BMity poles
to tbe first station.

Said Knd was listed for taxation and
taxed in name of D. W. Dunbar tor be
taxes assessed for the year 1906. Time
for redemption of said land from said sale
will expire after one'year from My 6tb,
1907. Unless redeemed, the uudersigued
will apply for deed as by law provided

L, D. SruuitL.
Jan feb mar

Ehode Island Reds.
I have only a few Khode Island Red

Cockerels left. Those desiring to Improve
their flock will do well to get their order iu

as soon as possible.
To those who are uot farmillar with this

breed of fowls I would pay that tuey arc
rated as one of the best fowls
They are of medium size, females weighing

from 5 to 7 aud males from 0" to 9 pounds
each. Thep aiegoed layers, espeolahy in
wiutor. The chicks are very hardy and
quick growers.

I cau a!flo furnish eg ge for Latcbirg in
season from select itcck at fair prices.

For further intimation and prices ad-

dress I. W. SPRUILL,
Pine Town. N C.

uS-3.- Route No. 1

THE CI1!LQi:lK IllCF, IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP

lews from the lew Btore

Our Great February Ufeau Sweep Saleow gMrn.

on. You can savo oue-ttir- d by doing your shopping
at tbis sale. Hero goes tbe prices:
65 cts. all wool ianama, sale price ' 4:;
75 cts. water-proo- f skirt goods, 54-i- n, sale price, - 4 'j

$i 50 black taffeta silk, every yard guaranteed, 36-i- n.

sale price, $1 00
1 25 garnet taffeta silk, 36-i- n. sale price,
1 co brown taffeta silk, 36-i- n. sale price,

75 all wool serge, 36-i- n. sale price,
10 and 1 2c waist goods, sale price,

ioc Am 05 keg ginghams, sale price,
Androskoggin bleeching, 10 yds to customer, sale price,

.70
.50

Big lot fancy ginghams, suitable for children's dresses,
Hsale price, 08

Just make up your mind that you are going to
buy your next pair of shoes from us. We have a, full
line of the well known Drosswell khoc, the King oi
all $3.50 and 0 shoes Vo have them on the
newest lasts and toes, including Gun metal, Patent
Colt, French calf, Ideal Kid. Tour choice at this

$3.0 Shoes, Bile price, $3.43
2 50 ' " " 41 2.1
2 (W " 1.78

il.GO Ladies' Shoe Ptrl'ection Quality, Patent Colt aud Ideal Kid, Sale price. $3 4?
$i 00 Shoe, Sale Price, $2 4

2 50 " l.l
2 00 " I T.i '

" " ' 11 75 4S
" " "1.50 I.V8
" " "U'5

Big line of Boys', Missee and Childrcu't, School Shoe-'- to be cold accordingly

CL T
We have a few suits left over, which Fe are going-t- o

sell at this sale, regard ess of cost, embracing
Men's, Youths',. Boys' and Children's suits.

Pants, Pants, Pants,.-
How about a pair of good white' pants 1 If you

don't need them now, it will pay you to buy for
next winter,

to 00 Pants, Sale Pike $4.06
4 00 " ' " 3.00
3.00 " " " 2.00
2 00 i 48

1.50 " ' .98

Hats, flats, Dials.
$2 00 Hat, "lCh'8t Shupe, Sale Price, $1.48

1.50 " " 1.23

1D0 ' " " " " .73

U N D E 3 W Tfl J.Tt .
Heavy Fleece-line- d suit, Sale price 90c. liibbed tale price, 4c.

Ail Wool Suits, Sale Price, $1.85

Big Line Men's Knitted Jackets.
$2.00 Jackets, Sale price, $1 23. $1 K) Jai-kets- , Sale prior, 88c $1 Jackets, 73c.

We have a few Ladies' Long Coats vhi'jh will go at great reduced prices.

$1.25 Black Mercerized Drop Skirts, Hal price 0 Sc.

2 00 Black Heather-bloo- Drop Skirt, sale price l. 73.

Remember this Sale will only be good during February,
Purchasers, come early. Respectfully,

ABiffiB BES&B.
The stire where your Dollar does its Duty. -

The money you save here will help you on your next bill.

Cosby Patent Air-Tip
ti

.5l 3

The
and
Home

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room t n
the hemse, making it cozy. The busy
housewife cau cook or bake aaytuingf
from ligbt rolls to a Tliankstyi vin or
Christmas turkey, btiil :t loots lusc i
neat as any heater mane
ajs-- 1 yreat fuel saver. Thousands are be-i- n

so kl. Thousands of housekeepers are
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms, making it last fw years vathout
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,
Box 2745, RICHMOND, VA.

.If1

II - 1

ht Baker and Heater

IT HEATS -

AND

Mcst Convenient, Useful

Economical Stove for the
Ever Made. . ....

--S'TS???t?scj.--.'
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